Pregnancy causing gallstone disease.
A cross sectional study was done on patient, who were diagnosed and admitted with gallstone disease in different hospitals during June 1997 to June 2001. The aim of the study was to determine any significant association between pregnancy and cholilithiasis in female. A standard written questionnaire, which is duly filled by, concerned doctor and examination done. Records were made about age at marriage, first pregnancy after marriage and number of pregnancies. Incidence of gallstone shows that in 21-30 years age group 05 (1.37%) patient having no pregnancy, 35 (9.62%) patient having one pregnancy, 26 (7.14%) patient having two pregnancies, 22 (6.04%) having three pregnancy and 12 (3.30%) patient having four and more pregnancies. In 31-40 years age group 02 (0.55%) having no pregnancy, 05 (1.37%) patients having one pregnancy, 22 (6.04%) patient having two pregnancies, 30 (8.24%) patients having three pregnancies and 46 (12.64%) patients having four and more pregnancies. In 41-50 years age group 3 (0.82%) patients are having no pregnancy, 2 (0.55%) patient having one pregnancy, 16 (4.40%) patient having two pregnancies, 16 (4.40%) patient having three pregnancies and 47 (12.91%) patient having four and more pregnancies. In 51-60 years age group, 02 (0.55%) patient having one pregnancy, 04 (1.10%) patients having two pregnancy, 09 (2.47%) patient having three pregnancies, 52 (14.29%) patient four and more pregnancies. The numbers of pregnancy is associated with gall stone diseases. The risk of developing gall stone disease increases in association with increased number of parity, particularly among the younger women.